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ONLINE SERVICE  

 

Preacher: Revd Dr G Howard Mellor 

 

Deuteronomy 30:15-20 

Matthew 5:21-26 

 

LIVE STREAM WELCOME  

Revd Lansford Penn-Timity and  

Revd Dr G Howard Mellor 

 

VIDEO CALL TO WORSHIP  - Glory Forever 

Shift Worship 

 

VIDEO SONG – My Heart and Voice I Raise 
 
My heart and voice I raise, 

To spread Messiah's praise; 

Messiah's praise let all repeat: 

The universal Lord, 

By whose almighty word 

Creation rose in form complete. 

 

A servant's form he wore, 

And in his body bore 

Our dreadful curse on Calvary: 

He like a victim stood, 

And poured his sacred blood, 

To set the guilty captives free. 

 

But soon the Victor rose 

Triumphant o'er his foes, 

And led the vanquished host in chains: 

He threw their empire down, 

His foes compelled to own 

O'er all the great Messiah reigns. 



 

With mercy's mildest grace, 

He governs all our race 

In wisdom, righteousness, and love: 

Who to Messiah fly 

Shall find redemption nigh, 

And all his great salvation prove. 

 

Hail, Saviour, Prince of Peace! 

Thy kingdom shall increase, 

Till all the world thy glory see, 

And righteousness abound 

As the great deep profound, 

And fill the earth with purity. 
 
Benjamin Rhodes 

 

OPENING PRAYERS 

Revd Lansford Penn-Timity 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Please join in using your own language or the version 

you prefer 
 
Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your Name, 

your kingdom come,   

your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins  

as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial 

and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power  

and the glory are yours,  

now and for ever.   

Amen. 

 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Revd Lansford Penn-Timity  

 

VIDEO GLOBAL GREETING 

 

OFFERING PRAYER 

Led by Revd Dr G Howard Mellor 

 

VIDEO OT  LESSON – Deuteronomy 30:15-20 

Read by Ama Ackah-Yensu 
 
15 See, I set before you today life and prosperity, death 

and destruction. 16 For I command you today to love 

the Lord your God, to walk in obedience to him, and to 

keep his commands, decrees and laws; then you will 

live and increase, and the Lord your God will bless you 

in the land you are entering to possess. 

 
17 But if your heart turns away and you are not 

obedient, and if you are drawn away to bow down to 

other gods and worship them, 18 I declare to you this 

day that you will certainly be destroyed. You will not 

live long in the land you are crossing the Jordan to 

enter and possess. 

 
19 This day I call the heavens and the earth as 

witnesses against you that I have set before you life 

and death, blessings and curses. Now choose life, so 

that you and your children may live 20 and that you 

may love the Lord your God, listen to his voice, and 

hold fast to him. For the Lord is your life, and he will 

give you many years in the land he swore to give to 

your fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. 

 

 

 

 

 



VIDEO SONG – This Is Amazing Grace 
 
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness 
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger 
The King of Glory, the King above all kings 

Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder 
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder 
The King of Glory, the King above all kings 

This is amazing grace 
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
You lay down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh, Jesus, I sing for 
All that You've done for me 

Who brings our chaos back into order 
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter 
The King of Glory, the King of Glory 

Who rules the nations with truth and justice 
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance 
The King of Glory, the King above all kings 

This is amazing grace 
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
You lay down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh, Jesus, I sing for 
All that You've done for me 

 

 

 

 



VIDEO GOSPEL LESSON – Matthew 5:21-26 

Read by Kanley McHayle 

 
21 ‘You have heard that it was said to the people long 

ago, “You shall not murder, and anyone who murders 

will be subject to judgment.” 22 But I tell you that 

anyone who is angry with a brother or sister will be 

subject to judgment.  

Again, anyone who says to a brother or sister, “Raca,” 

is answerable to the court. And anyone who says, “You 

fool!” will be in danger of the fire of hell. 

23 ‘Therefore, if you are offering your gift at the altar 

and there remember that your brother or sister has 

something against you, 24 leave your gift there in front 

of the altar. First go and be reconciled to them; then 

come and offer your gift. 

25 ‘Settle matters quickly with your adversary who is 

taking you to court. Do it while you are still together on 

the way, or your adversary may hand you over to the 

judge, and the judge may hand you over to the officer, 

and you may be thrown into prison. 26 Truly I tell you, 

you will not get out until you have paid the last penny. 

 

SERMON  ‘What does it mean to “choose life” when 

faced with injustice?’ 

Revd Dr G Howard Mellor 

 

VIDEO HYMN  - O Lord The Clouds Are Gathering 
 
O Lord, the clouds are gathering,  

the fire of judgement burns.  

How we have fallen!  

O Lord, You stand appalled to see Your laws of love so 

scorned  

and lives so broken. 



 

Have mercy, Lord, have mercy, Lord.  

Forgive us, Lord, forgive us, Lord.  

Restore us, Lord; revive Your church again.  

Let justice flow, let justice flow,  

like rivers, like rivers,  

and righteousness like a never failing stream. 

 

 O Lord, over the nations now,  

where is the dove of peace?  

Her wings are broken.  

O Lord, while precious children starve,  

the tools of war increase;  

their bread is stolen. 

 

Have mercy, Lord, have mercy, Lord.  

Forgive us, Lord, forgive us, Lord.  

Restore us, Lord; revive Your church again.  

Let justice flow, let justice flow,  

like rivers, like rivers,  

and righteousness like a never failing stream. 

 

Yet, O Lord, Your glorious cross  

shall tower triumphant in this land, 

evil confounding;  

through the fire, Your suffering church displays  

the glories of her Christ,  

praises resounding. 

 

Have mercy, Lord, have mercy, Lord.  

Forgive us, Lord, forgive us, Lord.  

Restore us, Lord; revive Your church again.  

Let justice flow, let justice flow,  

like rivers, like rivers,  

and righteousness like a never failing stream. 
 
Graham Kendrick  

 



PRAYERS FOR OURSELVES AND OTHERS 

Led by Revd Dr G Howard Mellor 

 

VIDEO HYMN – Come Sinners To The Gospel Feast 
 
Come, sinners, to the gospel feast,  

let every soul be Jesu's guest;  

you need not one be left behind,  

for God has called all humankind. 

 

Sent by my Lord, on you I call,  

the invitation is to all; 

come, all the world and witness how  

all things in Christ are ready now. 

 

Come, all you souls by sin oppressed,  

you restless wanderers after rest,  

you poor, and maimed, and sick and blind,  

in Christ a hearty welcome find. 

 

His love is mighty to compel;  

his conquering love consent to feel;  

yield to his love's resistless power,  

and fight against your God no more. 
 
See him set forth before your eyes;  
behold the bleeding sacrifice!  

His offered benefits embrace,  

and freely now be saved by grace. 
 
This is the time; no more delay!  
This is the Lord's accepted day;  

come in, this moment, at his call,  

and live for him who died for all. 
 
Charles Wesley 

 

CONTACTING THE HEALING PRAYER TEAM  

Revd Lansford Penn-Timity 



 

THE BLESSING   

Revd Lansford Penn-Timity 
 

ORGAN VOLUNTARY    

Karg-Elert Nun Danket 

 

 

 

If you would like to make your offering – please go to 

www.give.net/mchw   

(A 15% tithe is given to various charitable causes) 
 
All songs covered by CCL (Europe) Ltd have been reproduced 
under CCL No. 45497 

 

Methodist Central Hall, Westminster, London. SW1H 9NH 

Registered Charity No. 1145076 
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